
Poisonous PlantsHave Helped Save Some
of our Native Wildlife frorn Extincfion?

Monofluoroacetic acid is a poisonous substance.
Most DeoDle know this chemical, or at least a form
of it. is iompound 1080. It is used to kill "vermin"

such' as foxes and rabbits Monofluoroacetic acid
occurs naturally in many plants in Australia and most
of them-a toial of 33 poisonous specics of Gastlo-
lobium and Oxylobium- occur in Western Australia.
Fluoroacetates can also be found in some plants in
Aflica and South Amertca.

fhesc  p lan ts  l r re  read i l y  e r ten  b)  herb i \o res  and
harc  I reoucnt l r  c rused l i ves tock  losse . .  Nr l i \e  an i -
mals also feed on them but many appear to be abls
to tolerate quite high dosages of f luoroacetate.

In  the i r  paper  "The Adrp taL ion  o l  Some Western
Aust ra l ian  Mammr ls  to  Food P la t t ts  Conta in ing  F luoro-
acetate", D. R. King, A. J. Oliver and R. J. Mead
have shown that th; balance between the animal's
to le rance o l  lhc  po ison and the  fac t  lhe  p lan t \  need
it as a detefient against being grazed is a delicate one
Native herbivorcs are able to eat plants with low levels
of fluoroacetate. They are also able to eat small
amounts of plants with very high levels of fluoroacatate.
Those planis with the higher levels of fluoroacetate
sunive this grazing pressule as the others are eaten
out, The two are in balance, and the levels of fluoro-
acetate iII plants and the tolerance ol animals to it
have evolved together, here in Western Australia.

There is a great advantage, even for generalised
herbivores. in biine able to feed on Gostrolobium and
Otvlobium species. These genera are legumes. mem-
ber i  o f  thc  'pca '  fami l l .  and  are  re ry  nu t r i l i ou i  Th" )
are  a lso  abundunt .  Un l ike  man\ '  o l  lhe  shrubs  ln
Westc rn  Aus t ra l i l  wh ich  are  coarse .  lough.  sp iny  o r
otherwise physically adapted to resist grazing pressure,
some Gas'trolobiurn and Oxylobium species are soft
and succulent. Heart-leaf Poisory (G.bilobum) ar'd
Box Po ison lO.parv i f lo rumt .  a re  p r r t i cu la r ly .good er -
amoles  o f  lh is .  and they  conta in  ex t remely  h lgh  leve ls
of f luoroacetate. Some specjes o[ Gaslrolobium and
Oxylobium contain up to 2 600 parts per million of
the poison fluoroacetatc. Tn many .areas a la,rge
percentage of the shrub species are polsonous. !]]e-y
mav.  in  some cases ,  be  thc  dominant  spec ies  lh rs
is oui(c olten the case after f ire in the south-west ol
Weitern Australia. The forest ecosystems show evidence
of a lons-term association with fires. Se\eral species
of mrcro"pods, including Grey Kangaroos. are abundant
on recenily bumt arers. to which they are probably

attracted by the newly regenerated ground vegetation'

The climate in south-western Australia is char-
acterised bv dry summers Effective rainfall is rarely
recorded between spring and the following autumn'
Onca the autumn rains start, and before the herb layer
has started to gro$. the dry herbrge be,comes. spoiled
and unna la lab le ,  Th is  i s  a  c r i t i ca l  t ime lo r  herb lvores '
uod thev are more dependent on the shrub Iayer then
than a t 'anv  o ther  t ime.  A t  th is  t ime.  the  young fo l iage

of the poiionous species of Gastrolohium and Oxylo-
bium iould be more attractive than the spoiled herb

laver .  The young shoots ,  fo l low ing  the  au tumn r l ln '
und the flo*.r. and young shoots in spring conlain

hieher levels of fluoroacetate than other parts of the

Heartleaf Poison (Cartrclobium bilobum)

This shrub tanges ftom I metre to over 4 5 metres in height. It
occurs, typically, in association wilh granite rocks though jt-may
also bd found along the banks of streams as seeds are carried down

aller ratns.

Box Poison (O.xrlort m paniflotum)

This soecies assumes four di.{ inct forms, T}pical ly i t  is a 5hJub
growing to aboul 2 metreq hrgh. though tal ler specimens can be

found.
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plant. They are most important to the survival of the
plant, for if all the flowers are eaten the plants will
not be able to reproduce. These high fluoroacetate
levels at critical periods and in crucial parts of the
plant appear to have survival value in providing addi-
t ron l l  p ro rec t ion  rga ins l  heavy  graz ing .

Although the Brush-tail Possums (Trlchosaras
vulpecula) fron Westcrn Australia can tolerate high
levels of fluoroacetate, this tolerance would not allow
them to browse exclusively for a long time on the
flowers and young leaves of plants containing high
levels of fluoroacetate. However. this desree of
ro le rancc  wou ld  a l low r  po ,sum lo  inc iudc  somi  o f  th is
material in its diet.

It would be possible for a two kilogram possum to
eat 100 grams of fresh material per day, from a plant
containing 500 parts per million of fluoroacetate, for
several days without starting to avoid eating the plant.
This would be approximately one{hird of its daily
intake of food. It could eat a smaller amount of the
highly poisonous species lor a longer pcriod of t ime.
Bccause anirnals, l ike possums, l imit the amount oi
poiscnous plant material they eat to that which their
metabolism can cope with means that the plants have
some protection from overgrazing.

The resistance to 1080 of macropods, phalangerids
and rodents in the south-west of Western Australia.
and limited unpublished data on birds and reptiles,
indicate that the ability to tolerate some ingested
fluoroacetate has evolved independently a number of
times in the fauna of south-western Australia. Such
resistance to fluoroacetate mav also have evolved in
fauna of other arcas such as Africa and South America
uhere  rhe  veget r t ion  con la ins  th is  po ison.

These poisonous plarts may have helped save some
of our native animals from extinction-animals such
as the Woylie or Brush-tailed Rat Kangaroo (Bettongia
penicilLata).

Woylies used to be found in most parts of southen
Australia but were last recorded in New South Wales
in 1857 and South Australia in the 1920s. The
species is now confined to three forest and woodland
areas in south-western Australia-Tutanninq Nature
Rescrve .  DrSandra  Sta te  Fores t .  and Perup Sta ie  Fore . t .
Another population of Woylies has recently been found
in Queensland.

Scientists studying the Woylic believe it requires
areas of bush with a thick understorev to survive, It
uses  th is  th ick  undcrs to rcy  fo r  shc l te r  and ncs ts .
Frequent fires in most of our forests have destroyed
this dense vegetation. These fires togelher with the
introduction ol the Fox Vulpes vulpes bave caused the
numbers of Woylies to decline. The Woylie is reason-
ably easily caught by the fox and cxcept for running
into the thick scrub it does not have any way ol
defending itself-that is, exccpt in parts oi Western
Australia.

In their paper "Fluoroacetate Tolerance, a Genetic
Marker in some Australian Mammals", A. J. Oliver,
D. R. Kins and R. J. Mead have shown that of all
our native mammals, Woylies havc one ol the highest
levels of tolerance to the poison 1080.

They can tolerate levels ol fluoroacetate in plants
of more than 100 mg per kilogram, while the Tammar'\N 

allaby Macropus eugenii can only tolerate levels of
5-10 mg per kilogram and the Western Grey Kangaroo
Macropus Julginosus can toleratc levels somewherc in
between these two.

The Woylie (Bel/rns'ld pe icillata) is also k11own as ihe Brush-tailed Bettong and Brush-tailed Rat-kangaroo.

Photo A. G. Wells
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This high tolerance to fluoroacetate in the Western
Australian Woylie as well as other mammals has evolved
over the 30 000 years the animals have been exposed
to the fluoroacetate bearing vegetation.

In Western Australia, Woylies still survive where
poisonous species of Gestrolobium and Oxylobium are
abundant. Woylies have evolved a tolerance to the
fluoroacetate and they are able to feed on these plants.
But foxes are very susceptible to fluoroacetate. There-
fore when a fox kills a Woylie which has been feeding
in these Oxylobium a\d Gastrolobium dominated plant
communities, the fox wil l die of 1080 poisoning within
a few hours of eating the Woylie. This could be one
way predation pressure on the Woylie is reduced.
Even so, in recent years fox numbers have increased,
and this is putting considerable pressure on what few
Woylies are left.

Althoush the reasons for the decline of the Woylies
can be blamed fairly conclusively on frequent fires
and predation by foxes (and probably on the occasional
outbreak of disease), the role that poisonous Gastrolo-
bium and Oxylobium species have played in Woylie
survival in these three areas of Western Australia has
\e [  1o  be  pro \en .  Houever .  s ince  Woy l ies  a re  now
ixL inc t  in  Neu South  Walcs  and South  Aus t ra l i r  where
there are no poisonous Gqstrolobium and Oxylobium
species, and where foxes abound, and because they can
onlv be found in three areas of Western Australia
wh6re poisonous Gastrolobium and Oxylobium species

are abundant, circumstantial evidence certainly leads
one to suspect that poisonous plants have played a vital
role in the survival of Woylies in Western Australia.
(The Woylies that have been found in Queensland
recently are believed to be in an area whete foxes have
not yet penetrated).

Attemps to manage habitats for Woylies have centred
around cont rc l  o f  w i ld f i res  rnd  po ison in3  proprammes
for the eradication of foxes. Colonies of Woylies are
also being re-established in areas where they have be-
come extinct, but perhaps before they are released into
these areas wildfires should be prevented so that large
numbers of Gastrolobium and Oxylobium plants can
become established and the Woylies can take advantage
of their natural tolerance to 1080 at the expense of
the fox.
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Kangaroo Cull ing Programme
Statement bv the Minister for Fisheries and Wildlife, Mr. Gordon Masters

The Minister for Fisheries and Wildlife, Mr. Masters
said that Western Australia's kangaroo culling pro-
gramme was conducted in such a way that there was
no possibility whatsoever of the animal's existence
being placed in jeopardy.

The Western Australian Government, working within
a rcsponsible kangaroo management programme, had
supported the export of kangaroo products and would
continue to do so.

Mr. Masters said the programme allowed for the
culling oi red kangaroos in the pastoral areas and the
western grey kangaroo in farming districts.

Under l icense, about 150000 reds were taken each
year and 50 000 western greys.

"It is worth noting that the distribution and num-
bers of the red kangaroo have in fact expanded with
pastoral development because they have access to water
supplies developed by pastoralists.

"Therefole we have a case where man's activity has
been beneficial to the kangaroo"

Mr. Masters said the States and the Commonwealth
had reviewed the whole situation about seven years
ago. Since then an efiective management programme
has existed, allowing for culling to be carried out in
a responsible way.

That programme took into account both the interests
of the landholder and those of wildlife conservation.

The licensing of professional shooters was carried
out by the Fisheries and Wildlife Department.
Shooters were given specific quotas which were
reviewed annually.

Mr. Masters said that because kangaroo populations
were much greater on the eastem seaboard, Western
Australian activity was not a dominant factor in the
Australian trade scene.

"However, Western Australia is firmly of the view
that exports of kangaroo products necds to take place
to make it a commercial proposition.

"We support the review on imports being under-
taken by the United States authorities. We believe
that we've been able to demonstmte to their officials
that our cullinq programmes in no way endanger the
existence of the kangaroo population," Mr. Masters
said.
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